Tufts University – Finance Division
How to access Finance Learning Center

1.) Go to [http://learncenter.uit.tufts.edu/](http://learncenter.uit.tufts.edu/)

You will need to setup a Username and PW if you do not have one already.
NOTE: The Learn Center is currently not configured to use your Tufts Username and PW
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Click here to setup a Username and PW

2.) Once you login scroll down to find the “Finance” section and click > ENTER
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3.) Once in the Finance Learning Center click on “Web Based Training” link to see a list of courses
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Click [Web Based Training](#) to enroll in an online course.

- To enroll in Instructor Led Training, select either the Classroom Calendar or Instructor Led Training link on the sidebar. These instructor led classes are held in Boston and Medford on a regular basis, and in Grafton upon request.
- If a course has been ‘assigned’, you will see that on the My Learning Plan page.

4.) From here you will see a list of courses available for viewing
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